2D Submission Form: Adult (16 years and older)

RULES & INFORMATION:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Artwork should be Steampunk in theme.
While art can take on various shapes and be beautiful, this is a family event. Please keep your artwork family friendly.
All art media must be safe for handling and easy transport.
The 2-D art pieces can be no larger than 12”x16” in size and all canvases must have a wire placed on the back so that they
can be properly hung. If they cannot be hung, they will not appear in the show.
5. There is NO FEE to enter. Prizes will be awarded for first place and the People’s choice. One entry is allowed per person for
the 2D art show.
6. Art pieces and this completed form can be dropped off at Southside Trends (at the corner of 9 th and Harris) starting on July
1st. The last day to drop off pieces for the contest is July 21st.
7. The utmost precautions will be taken to protect your art. However, the event coordinators will not be held liable for stolen
or damaged art.
8. The art pieces will be displayed at Village Books on July 22nd during the Steampunk Festival.
9. Art can be picked up at Southside Trends during regular store hours starting the day after the Steampunk Festival.
10. Do you like the Steampunk Festival and a steampunk art show with no entry fee? Support the event! There is an option on
the form to donate your art to help fund next year’s festival. All art will be either sold, with all proceeds going to next year’s
event, or the art will be used as prizes. Though incredibly awesome, donating will not give you sway with the judges. Sorry!
11. If you do not pick up your art by July 31st, and if contact cannot be made with you, the art piece will be donated to the
Steampunk Festival fundraising efforts.

Name:
Phone Number:
Name of Piece (optional):
Medium of Piece:
Signature:
Will you donate your art to the Steampunk festival?

Date:
Yes

No

